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EDITORIAL NOTES.
EVERY new paid-up subscriber to the

capital stock of the TaUE WITNEss Print-
ing and Publishing Company should see
that he holds a regular printed certificate,
nons othera are valid.

**
THE MiNAGEMENT have now decided to

issue a special souvenir number of THE
TRUE WITNESs for St. Patrick's Day. IL
will contain a full and complete report
of the proceedings in connection with the
celebration of that national festival. No
effort will be spared to make the sou-
venir number of 1894 the one par exoel-

ence in the history of the paper. In or.
der the better to accomplish our pleasant
taak we would ask the co-operation of
aU the Irish societies, national, literary
and benevolent-and request that any
historical facto conneoted with their dif-
ferent careers or any events of import-
ance that they would deem advisable to
have recorded, might bersent to the editor
during the course of the next ten days,
in order to secure therefor space suffi-
oient in our columns. All societies that
purpose celebrating the day in a special
manner,. -weghwr by 1. entertainments,
banquets,, or-otherwise, would confer a.
great favor by letting us have timely ac-
counts of the principal features that
they desire to have mentioned. Our at-
tention will be given more paticularly
to the exactness of the reporta, so that
the St. Patrick's Day issue will remain a
lasting and exact memorial of the cela-
bration. We are anxious that no item of
news and no person connected with the
celebration shall be overlooked. It is
for this reason that we make the above
request.

**

THE PEoPLE interested in maintenance m
of THE TEUE WITNrss have now a splen-c
did opportunity of manifesting their en-c
thu.iasm and of gaining the. perpetual i
gratitude of an important section of the f
community for having secured the stabi- 1
lity of a truly independent and devoted1
organ.c
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THis YEAR the mot prominent Irish- .
Catholie representatives will deliver ad- b
dresses, in different localities, on the oc- b
casion of the Irish national festival. The o
Hon. J. J. Curran, Solicitor-General, is to u
speak at the grand entertainment to be a
given on St. Patrick's night in Ganano- c
que, Ont., while the Hon. John Costigan, t
-Secretary of State, will -deliver thîe ad- o
dreas for the St. Patrick's T. A. & B. Bo- l
ciety in Montreal, and Mr. 0. B. Devlin, a
M. P. for Ottawa County, willanticipate C
the day by .pronouncing the oration on m
the evening of the lGth at the sofree to o
be -given by the studonts of St. Mary's ta
College, Montreal. t
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Ti first number of the March Ave w

Mariapresents a beautiful frontispiece,. w
the portrait of thëelItevenerable found- a
erlof Nàt'riDaäm NUivèrsity, Tathotr E. w
SoriniC ua.lthe isse is full b
of mstá hhly inesti and instrua- m
tive Éaink Eseial dé ditorial Pj
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worthy the perusal of every Catholic
who wishes to have an exact idea upon
the leading and burning topica of the
day. We know of no other Catholic pub-
lication that as nearly approaches the
ideal of a literary magazine, and we learn
with pleasure that the prospects of the
Ave Maria are daily brightening. IL
cornes weekly and each time it puts in
an appearance one is found impercep-
tibly expressing a deep pleasure in pro-
nouncing the word Ave !

**-

ONCE MoE vecall attention to the
splendid dram,,O'Rourke's Triumph;
or, Irish Honor'Yindicated," which will
be put on théiboards by the St. Ann's Y.
M. S. on th é&oecasion of the national
festival this year. The play is written by
Mr. James Martin, a member of the So-
ciety and author of several very succeas-
ful dramas. But;it la no exaggeration
to say that "O'Rourke's Triumph" is
also Martin's triumph in the lino ef stage
composition. There :i something very
refined about the whole play, and the
characters, acenes and plot are well
chosen. IL is outside the beaten track,
and is free from a certain amount of
overdrawn sensationalism that too often
marks the dramatie productions of the
Irish stage. In fact the conception of
the two detectives, both working up the
samine case, and each ignorant of the
other's identity and intentions, is a
master stroke of skill. Inùiis effort we
see infallible sign of geiat promise
shouild Mr. Martin see fit to follow the
career of histrionic writer. We trust
the succesa cf the representation will be
in accordance with the merits of the
play.

hi oui next issue we will close the
series of meditations upon the "Exer-
ises of St. Ignatius," and will then pro

ceed to draw therefrom the conclusions
that are already obvions to all Who have
followed them carefully. Numerous
persons have asked us for copies of the
TRuE WITNEzassince the commencement
of those articles on " Jesuit Principles," i

and not a few of those Who have sought
the back numbers are non-Catholics. It
bas been a revelation to them. They
had no ides of the basis or foundation
of a Jesuit's spiritual life; they were
under the impression that the order was E

kind of fifth wheel to the Catholic
oach, and that there was some distinc-
ion between a Jesuit and a Catholi- r
r rather between Jesuitism and Catho-
icity. They now find that the order is i
xactly. in the same relation to the t
hurch as are all other religious com- 1
nunities. The fact i that the Jesuits p
we the particular attention that is paid e
o them by non-Catholice to the fact h
hat after Luther'. outbreak and when fi
he full tide of the so-called Reformation. l
as riaing, their founder wa ie one a
ho raised the mont powerful barreri A
gainst its encroachments and that it a
as principally the newly organized n
ody of the Jesuit order, that served tI
Last to check and roll back'the fiood of o
rotestantism. Consequently, the op- b
ionenta of the Churoh invested ti ei

Jesuits with a fictitious power, a pecu-
liar mantle of secrecy, cut after their
own fashion and according to their mis-
taken idea of the organization, aims and
methods of the Catholic Church. But
of aIl this we will speak more fully later
on. Meanwhile we desire that our lu-:
imical friend, the Toronto Mail, will be
good enough to follow those articles and,
perhaps, it may be inspired with a senne
of shame, if it does not become more
enlightened on the subject.

**

EVEitY DAY, on the street, we hear it
asked : "Why cannot English-speaking
Catholics subscribe $10,000 within ton
days, in a Catholic city like Montreal,
for such a noble and praiseworthy object
as the support of the TRUE WiTNEsS "
It is a question more easily aaked than
answered. However, we anticipate that
before long it will be beyond the power
of any one to make the enquiry, for we
hope to see that amount subscribed very
soon.

*.*
Wu HAVE just received Sadlier's "Cath-

olic Directory, Almanao and Ordo " for
1894. It contains full official reports of
all the Dioceses, Vicariates and Prefec-
tures in the United States, Canada and
the British West Indies, Ireland, Eng-
land and Scotland. Also the list of the
hieranhy in Germany, Austro-Hungary,
and Australia i given. This la the sixty-
second annual publication. The price
in 81.25, and it may be had fron D. & J.
Sadlier & Co. of Montreal, or their branch
house in Toronto, Ont. It iu a volume
that should be - in the hands of
every member of the Catholic clergy, as
well as those of aJl Catholie professional
men, and particularly the journalista of
the country. Besides the list of the
clergy in each Diocese, it contains a
fund of other important information,
such as astronomical datai moveable
feaata, holy days of obligation, days of
abstinence, ember days, indulgences
granted to the faithful, calendars, and a
fund of other information that i. gener-
ally required by the public. It is a moset
valuable publication.

- **

IN TE current number of the Cen-
tury Illustrated Monthly Magazine ap-
pears an able article from the pen of a0
taunch Protestant, Waahington Glad-
den, on the subject of I"The Anti.
Catholio Crusade." It is an admirable ti
eview of the question, and is from a
broad and lofty standpoint. The reason-
ng in close and exact; and it is charac. b
orized by a truly Christian spirit. t
After referring to Leo XIII. and his t
olicy, in terme as highly eulogistic as P
ver fell from the peu of Catholie, and d
aving exposed the humbuggery of those n
alse documents--purporting to be Papal et
etters-and the childish rumors about tc
rmed and drilled Catholics, which the a
. P. Aists. set afloat and circulated, he a
ppeals to the Protestant clergy to de- a
ounce from the pulpit an organization
hat lu destructive of the best interesta
f Protestantism and hostile to the welld b
eing of every citizen, as wéll as danger- ti
ns to the State. We would gladly re. BS

view the whole contribution if our space
would permit. However, we give the
closing paragraph, as it contains the
essence of the article. He writes:-
"'That the prevalence of this insanity
(A. P. Aim). will be brief is certain;
but it may spread widely enough and
lst long enough to do incalculable mis-
chief. May I not venture to call upon
ail intelligent Protestants, and espe-
cially upon Protestant clergymen, to
consider well their responsibilities in re-
lation to this epidernic? Can we afford,
as Protestants, to approve, by our
silence, such methods of warfare against
Roman Catholies as this society is em-
ploying? For the bonor of Protestant-
ism, is it not high time to separate our-
selves from this clas of 'patriots 7' In
any large town, if the leading Protestant
clergymen will speak out clearly, the
plague will be stayed or abated." We
are glad to note these expressins, for
they correspond with our own senti-
ments and ideas; but they come with
much greater force from such a source.

4*

IN TE February number of the Ot-
tawa University Magazine, "The Owl,"
the very Rev. Father Æneau McD.
Dawson, V.G., LL.D. has an able article
on "Ultramontanismn and Modern Civiii-
zation." The writer shows moat clearly
that there i. actually no such thing as
Ultramontanim in the proper accepta-
tion of the term. In fact many writers
make use of the word and have only a
vague idea of what it means. In speak-
ing of secret societies Dr. Dawson has
the following very wise and very com-
prehensive paragraph: "Of all the secret
societies, the Freemasons' society i the
only one that has won any measure of
respect. There are varieties of it. It
differs according to the countries in
which it prevails. In France it li
atheistic; in England, on the contrary,
it acknowledges belief in God and rever-
ences the holy scriptures. This fact be-
came manifeat when the Prince of Wales
succeeded Lord Ripon as grand master
in England. On that occasion French
Freemasons made advances to the Eng-
lish and invited themi to fraternize with
those of France. The Prince declined
on the ground that the British Free-
nasons could not associate with infideIs.
Instances could be referred to in which
he former, in conformity with their be-
ief, helped to build up th broken altar.
Notwithstanding ail tahi the fact cannot
he got over that they are a secret society,
he chief lodge directing the action of
he less initiated, and thus exercising
power greater than that of the most
espotic monarch. Such power "govern-
nents cannot but consider as a gnm
rum n imperio which it. ia-imp e
or them to recognize." The wholoe "'- "

rticle is well worthy ofciareful peru-al
nd, like all Dr. Dawson's works, is ex
nd clear.

The REv. Abbe J. Elie Letourneau i
een appointed vicar at Stanbridge, an...
,h Rev. Abbe F. X. Ni Boulais vicar at
. Liboire.
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